Starting a group
as a new user.

To start a group as a NEW WordGo user,
download the app and tap on the ‘Get
Started / Sign in’ button at the bottom
of the screen.

Tap on Create Account.

Step 1

Step 2

Fill in your name, birth year, email address
and create a password.

Tap on the Select Course button
to access the Course Library.

You will see a page confirming that your
account has been created.

Tap on a course to Preview or Start.

Step 3

Step 4

Select study with Friends.

IMPORTANT: Select the Get straight into
the course option.

Next you will choose how your group will
gather. In-person, online, or both. Fill
in the relevant details for your selection.

Name your group using this naming
convention so that we can provide
analytics specific to your church Group
Leaders Name - Church Name.

Step 5

Invite Group Members.

Enter names and email addresses for
your group members. You can add and
invite members all at once or one at
a time. Once invited, they will receive the
necessary instructions to join your group.
Note: If they can’t find the invite in their
inbox, ask them to check their spam folder.
If you have any further questions please
raise a ticket here to contact a WordGo
user support agent.

Starting a group
as an existing user.

Step 1

Navigate to the profile icon at the bottom
right of your screen, tap on this.
You will see your existing WordGo group(s)
along the top of the screen, and to begin
a new group you will click the un-coloured,
dotted circle with Start a new course
inside it.

Step 2

If this is not immediately visible, it may
be that you already have multiple groups
and you simply need to swipe left in your
groups area to see this icon.

Tap on the Select Course button
to access the Course Library.
Tap on a course to Preview or Start.

Step 3

Step 4

Select study with Friends.

IMPORTANT: Select the Get straight into
the course option.

Next you will choose how your group will
gather. In-person, online, or both. Fill
in the relevant details for your selection.

Name your group using this naming
convention so that we can provide
analytics specific to your church Group
Leaders Name - Church Name.

Step 5

Invite Group Members.

Enter names and email addresses for
your group members. You can add and
invite members all at once or one at
a time. Once invited, they will receive the
necessary instructions to join your group.
Note: If they can’t find the invite in their
inbox, ask them to check their spam folder.
If you have any further questions please
raise a ticket here to contact a WordGo
user support agent.

